Students: schedule your primary care appointments on line!

Employees: schedule your Biometric screening appointment on line!

Campus Health’s Patient Portal is now live. Through the portal you can view and share your medical information, view and print immunization records and lab results, and schedule appointments on line.

First, you must have access to the Patient Portal. Send an email to healthsv@iupui.edu or call the clinic at 274-8214 and request access to the portal (web-enabled). You will receive an email with your username and password. Login within 48 hours and accept the terms of use and you’re all set to use the portal. If you don’t login within 48 hours, your password will need to be reset. You can call or email the clinic to reset your password.

Another benefit of scheduling appointment through the portal, is that you will receive an email with confirmation of your appointment right away and a reminder the day before your appointment.

What type of appointments can be made on-line?

Students

- acute illness visits
- annual exams for contraception initiation/refills and pap smears
- annual physicals for men and women,
- fit tests
- medication refill

Employees

- Biometric screenings. Only full-time IU employees and their spouses/partners are eligible for the annual Biometric Screening (made possible by Healthy IU).
- fit tests

What type of visits do not need an appointment or should not be made on-line?

- Blood and body fluid exposure evaluations (needlesticks)-walk in visits at Coleman Hall
- Immunization review –walk in visits
- student biometric screenings- walk in visits at Campus Center Student Health.
- TB skin tests-walk in visits
- travel visits-not to be made on line
- urine drug screens-walk in visit
- worker’s compensation visits-initial is walk in visit.

If you have never received a service from a provider or nurse at Coleman Hall or the Campus Center Student Health Clinic, you need to pre-register before you can be web-enabled to use the portal. Pre-registration is done through the Patient Portal too. Not sure if you need to pre-register? Ask if you need to pre-register in your email or when you call. See what the Patient Portal looks like by clicking on Patient Portal. You can pre-register from the first patient portal screen.